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Attorneys Select Del Rio,S’»™»f
4  — j  ^  M V i » .  IAs Next Convention City
The County and Di.strict At

torneys’ Ass<xdtlon convention ad
journed Saturday at noon after 
selectinK Del Rio for »,’ie next 
convention city and renaming all 
officers with the exception of two. 
Officers for the ensuing year are; 
Roy L. Hill. Ballinger, president; 
Weaver H. Baker, Junction, vice- 
president; and Emsy Swain, Eden, 
secretary-treasurer.

The Del Rio convention will be 
held four montlLs from tiow and 
It was decided to make the bus
iness session for one ctay and to 
devote all of Saturday to enter
tainment.

Saturday morning Edward W. 
Thomerson, of Amarillo, addrc'^sed 
the convention. A .sijort talk wa.s 
made by Judge J. W. Powell of 
this city. Judge Powell stated 
that he per.sonally was glad to 
have the convention meet here 
and told the cunvcntoln some
thing of tlie early day prncll.se in 
Biilllnger W A. Holt, wlio lias 
assisted in tlie .cnti rtainment ol

Runnels Farmer 
Repays Loan from 

Federal R a n k
Jim Collins, tennant farmer in 

tlie Victory community, is the 
flr.st Runnels county farmer so 
far as Is known to pay ills debt 
to the Federal Farm Loan Board. 
Mr Collins in Wniters last Wed
nesday .sold oats from ills farm 
and mailed a clu-ck to the Fed
eral Farm Loan Board at St. 
l.ouis for $100, the full amount of 
ills loan

Mr, Collins borrowed money 
trom the lioard with winch to 
(,'lant row crops and when his 
oats were tlir«“slied he sold them 
for enoiif'li to take care of hl.s 
loan and using good bu.inc.ss 
J'ldp.emdit got rid <;f tlie debt 
;;.s .soon as po.sr.ible and will have

the vislUirs spoke Saturday morn- tlie money from tim remaltidcr 
ing assuring the convention tliat <>i IDs crops to conduct his bii.si- 
It had been ills plca.sure to a.sso- ness.
elate with them for the two days. fi»’ n-ported that thresldng wa.s 

/The resolutions passed by the full blast in hl.s community 
committee thanked the citizen- that crops were doing fine 
ship of Ballinger lor the splendid KOt along without rain
hospitality, the city admlnlstra- tor another week or ten days. 
tlon for the use of the audlto- »umber of Runnels county far- 
rium, the pre.ss and the Dally mers could follow the example 
Ledger In particular for their co- Dy this man In getting rid of 
operation and the Chamber of their obligations at the first 
Commerce for assistance in stag- fhance and not have anything
Ing the chicken barbecue.

President Roy Hill named a 
new executive committee at tlie 
close of the meeting.

Senator Walter Woodward was 
unable to attend the convention trowing .secure these loans 
and fill his place on the pro
gram. He was in the midst ol a 
trial In court and did not flnl.sh 
his work there in time to be 
here for the meeting.

banging over them when their 
imps are harvested this fall

There wa.s approximately $35.- 
000 kianed in tills county by the 
Federal board and crops now

Far
mers were bmiefited a great deal 
by this fund made possible by 
Congres,s and were enabled to 
make crops this year where 
othcrwl.se their land might have 
been uncultivated.

J. B. Draper, traffic patrolman 
of this district, wa.s winner ol the 
pistol shooting contest here Fri
day afternoon and received the 
new style Colt’s automatic. Sheriff 
W. A. Holt was winner of second 
prize but refused to take it and 
after putting it back for compe
tition It was won by E. L. Po.sey, 
traffic officer, and tlie rod and 
reel wa.s given him County 
Attorney Roy L Hill wa.s third 
prlw' winner and was given tlie 
Sheafler fountain pen

Tlie contest wa.s well attended 
and the shoiiling of all entries 
took more than two hours Ten 
shots were fired from a di.stancc 
of 25 yards at slow fiie liy all who 
entered the comiietillon The 
range was located in the old city 
park Just south of the fair 
grounds.

From the pistol shoot the dele
gates attending the County and 
District Attorneys’ Associât i o n 
convention here went to the Bal
linger Country Club where bar
becued chicken wa.s served to a 
large crowd. The crowd Friday 
evening was the largest assembled 
at any one time and following the 
barbecue the visitors lingered at 
the club grounds until near mid
night, engaging in games and 
dancing. A loud speaker furn
ished by the Moody Music House 
provided music for tlie occasion. 
Ben Smith, veteran cook and ex
pert in barbecuing meat, prepared 
the fifty odd chickens and wlille 
all the food was not eaten f >r 
supper, it wa.s all gone before the 
night was over. The meai was 
declared to be delicious and ap
parently enjoyed by everyone.

Friday at noon the delegates 
enjoyed a delightful picnic lunch 
on the court house lawn served 
by Runnels county officials. Wo
men joined In assisting with this 
menu and It was very enjoyable 
on the oool lawn

i Balllngi'r is to entertain the 
■convention of the West Texas dis
trict of Odd Fellows and Reix-kahs ! 

I in the summer of 1932. The in
vitation was extended to the two 

I lodges at the close of their con- i 
venMon in Coleman Thursday a f - ! 

I ternoon and was accepted by a 
vote of the Joint meeting.

I Tlie date has not been set yet 
but will be later in tlie year for 
three days’ se.sslon here next 
summer ’The Coleman meeting 
was well attended with several 
liundred d*legates present for 
1 .icli day’s ses.slon. Among the 
delegate.s at Coleman were many 
representatives of the two Bal
linger lodge.s

J D Motley, .secretary of the 
liX'al ehamlier of commerce, went 
to Coleman Thursday to extend 
tile fotnial invitation in bidiall 
ol B.illinger. after a niimlier of 
teieiranis iiad b<'en sent from 
here urging that tills be made 
the n.xt convention citv

K O Norton. Bam . was 
I lee ed president of the organiza
tion for tile eiisuin" "(.m-- 
Ml'- Car.-le Hooiter. Brownwood, 
vi«-e-I'lv.sident. 'rtiese ol fleers will 
be ni chan>e of itm program to 
be pre enled here next year, while 
a local conimittee will arrange 
the special entertainment lor the 
gatiicnng.

1 lie dt*gret* team contest staged 
at Coleman proved a fine attrac
tion The Bangs te a m  w as 
awarded first iilace: Comanche,
.second; and Brownwood, third

The convention held a Joint 
memorial .service in honor of 
members who had departed tills 
life during the past vear 

♦
Rev and Mrs c, Lehnhoff. 

of Dalla.s and Rev and Mrs J 
W Fati.son. of Fort Worth, are 
visiting in the iioine of Mr and 
Mrs C. R. Sliepherd.

«
Mr and Mrs W A Baker, of 

Winters and Miss Dollic Clark are 
guests in tlie home of Mr and 
Mrs. R. E. White.

!»iíí Oat trop is 
Raised in toiiclio

Karl McWilliams com p I e t e d 
threslilng the oat crop of Hart- 
grove & Beckman in Concho 
county the jiast week-end Tills 
was one of the largest small 
grain crops in this .section of 
We.st Texas, 51 339 bushels of 
tlireshed oaLs being stored by the 
owners Mr McWilliams tlirc.shed 
the crop of Will Fuller in Concho 
county which produced 55.000 
bushel.s, this Ix'ing run tlirough 
the macliinc in 13 days, or a 
dally average of more than 4,200 
bu.dicl.s a day

Mr McWilliams staled liis crew 
had had no trouble whatever, and 
few .stops were made during day 
light working liours The engine 
and .separator were in perfect 
condition when tlu % start-d and 
all working jiart. wen- c.trefully 
in.s|iected before st.irtinv t li e 
day's mind.

Hartgrove i  B- ckmun 
an average of ab-m* OO 
per acre. The will s on: 
oat . selling any at llic 
.After filling, b, 1! ( Ui
they conslrii t- ■ c' uaru 
feel long to ti-se --.ire of 
.suri>lus

The clieck lu; tin tl.;. .nu t 
totaled $2.600 .ind [irobably : oiu (
of the largest i- - s to b<- paid tor 
thre.sliing u ingle crop in tin.s, 
ection tills ji-ar

Mr McWilllani; -aid Monday 
that he did not know whetlu-r lu.s 
crew would operate any longer 
this year. Most of the grain in 
tlie .section wliere it ha.̂  bi-en 
ofieratlng i.s tlireshed but the 
crew may move to Runnel.- 
county later thl.s week

la-o Mallor county and di.strict 
clerk of Conciio county, attended 
to bu.siness in Ballinger Monday 
afu-rnoon

♦
Mrs .A. \\ ( iie.stiii.-.n and

daughter. Mi.ss filadys, .spent Fri
day here vi.slting friends and 
attending to busine.s.s .Mi.s.s Glad
ys IS U'uclier of writing and 
drawing in tlie Ballinger .sihools.

.No Business Here 
Saturd'jv, .Ju!v 1th

r(cciv=-d 
bu .heb 

all l.h. 11 
pre nt
‘ir f-tiìi!

31 li;
Ih.

Ballinger will suspend busine 
.Saturday and all stores will be 
closed to ob.serve independenci 
Day. July 4 Lix-al firms have 
been exiiibiting large signs this 
past week in tlieir window.s ai: 
nouncing tliat the .store would 
not be pix*n for busine.ss Satur
day and all tlie citizenship of tin* 
town will join in a lioliday

A list wa.s circulated liere last 
week wltli more tlian .seventy- 
live firm.s signing to suspend 
bu.slne...s on tliat day. Drug stores 
will operate Sunday liour- and 
cafe: will be about the only jilaces 
o()i II I-'illing stations will .serve 
till- peo[)le witli gu.s and oil for 
ttuir trip.'.

There are many pla"e.; in West 
I'exa.s for ¡jenpie to g - on the 
Fourtli and eacii altrartiun will 
di.iW' ;■ fair erowd from lu-re a 
be::- inoiibei plan aUendlllg tlie 
Wiiimiing iiid boat ra-.s ;.t tlie

County Survey of 1930 
Census is Made Public

Winters Fair Dates 
Set for Oct. 27-29
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We.st Texas” will be select- 
Tlie largest crowd to attend 

out-of-town program will go 
tile lio.'.se race, and 
ol tile aniui im>- 
I'rep.iratioii. .ire be- 
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Tlie board of directors of tlie 
Live-at-Home Fair at Winters in 
.sc.-ision tlie pa.st week set dates 
for till' annual evr-nt. Tlie board
tliougiit it best to cliange from 
the summer to tlie fall with tlie 
fair and sr-lected October 27. 28 
and 29 a.s tlie lime for the stag
ing I'f tile fair tin year.

M W Cooiicr. secretary of the 
Live at'Hume t.iir lia.s nt out 
l uiitract to a number of amu.se- 
meiit c(mceri'..s and witliin a short 

will liave Uie iirogmm all 
;-.t Numc!-'u.': reque.'it
been received ut Winle.-- 
¡arnic: in tliut -■-■itiiin wlio

Uie '.dr itiiiicd tiii.. 
T!',' - -- Clare tliat tlie pri-s- 
ei'tip iire -i; e  ̂ and ili; 

-- =' ;>m1 -)f ;r n .uid nar-
(ii : trick niakc.s ll [xi siblc for

: .sli.iw lu bc.si di.splay
oi . ip- -vi-r enter: d in a fan
ic d : count'

Wint r cliam'ocr of 
lias Voted favoring 
-of ine fair and ail 
on coniniittce.s liavc 

to give tlicir Ix'st efforts 
;!iccc-..sful staging of a gorxl
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O. W. Dunlap is greatly im
proved following an extended ill- 
nes.s He is gaining .strength rap
idly and will .soon be able to b«» 
up and out.

Railway Officials 
Visit Ballinger

lio raH s  H v^ in n in ^  
O f  H a lliiif ie r  /.> Yrars i f i O

lainment ul a crowd of l-i; bun. us 
’I’i.c bigg. .1 lure to 1. ; ■ :|e -
li.-wcvi-r 1 t.i eamo :;d f 
-i! -iMi> in ill- , vt, .;i Ul d 
'.vili t V -eVl-r '1 t ie . . 'P i!

on on 
n-iiiv 

pigiò 
HeV: - 

Fridi.y 
whi-re 
tx-tter

in ( an-.."- .dn ...iy .irrangcd 
r.il jilan to leave early 
morning for distant point.« 
fl.shing I.s r.-ixirtid I-- be 
tlian near liome.

B.illlngt r and Runnel.' county 
people needing supplies arc ad
vised to .secure tliem fd-lday bi- 
fore the store.s cIo.m- .-ind avoid 
an y  trouble In securing -amc 
!4.ii urdav

Santa Fe railroad officials six-nt 
most of Tliursday In Balllncrr 
visiting local busine.s.s men Tlie 
party i.s traveling in a private 
motor car and liad been ns far 
west a.s Sterling City Included 
In the group here wa.s W H 
fJraiger, chief clerk to the stpier- 
Intcndent; M R Tarrant, train 
master; and J R Purdy, division 
freight agent, all of Temple

Mr. Gragier .stated that in his 
many trips into thl.s section he 
had never seen crops looking as 
fine over the entire territory 
The officials have visited all 
stations from Temple to Ballinger 
and feel optimistic over prospects 
for fall business.

’Hie Santa Fe .sy.stem is an
nouncing a nunibi'r of .six'cial 
excursions to begin within a short 
time at greatly reduced fares 
Tlie first of tills series will ix- on
July 3 and 4 to any point in Texas Zappe building nhw .staiu s. 
or Louisiana at 75 per cent of tlic 
one-way fare Thl.s ticket will b<' 
good until July 6 for return 

Another will be the operating 
of a fast special train to Cali
fornia on July 19 The special 
will leave Coleman in the early 
morning and arrive at Los An
geles the next afternoon The 
round trip fare on this special 
will be $38.05, good for 21 days 
’The fare to San Francisco will be 
about $48. with the same time
limit on the ticket

A special train will be operated
ThTlast 'day’s'sesslon opened a t ! of^here J o _ S ^ a U o n ^ o n  

10 o’clock Saturday morning with 
the crowd small but practically | 
all prosecuting attorneys from 
this section of West Texas pres-,

July 20, with a fare of less than 
one-way ticket price The run 

to A. & M. College will be a day
light ride both ways.

ent. The afternoon session closed 
the convention and practically all 
the visitors departed for their 
homes soon after the adjourn
ment

♦
Mrs J C. Richards and daugli- 

ter, Mary Bell, returnetl Sunday 
from Southland, where they liad 
been visiting for several wt.k.'i 
"rhey were accompanied home by 
Mr. Richards wlio went aft r 
them Saturday, returning Sunday 
afternoon.

♦
Ernest Aycock and Ed Parr left 

Saturday for the Panhandle on a 
business trip of several days.

Forty-five year.s ago tod.iy Bal
linger wa.s a town oi a few .shacks, 
one-two story saloon building and 

¡a temporary |H)|)iilation of some 
10,000 people wlio came here to 
take part in tlie sale of town lots 
by Hie Sant.i Fe K.uiruad The 
first pas.senger train over tlie liiii- 
arrived liere early in tlie morn
ing and brought iiiindreds from 
all parts of tlie state to make in- 

I vestments in tills ideal lo«'atioii 
' for a town

D M Baker, vice-president of. 
the First National B;ink. recalls 
many interesting events wlilcli. 
(xcurred on tlie day tlie city was 
founded and about that time, Mr. i 
Baker was operating a small 
bank at Old Runnels, then the j 
county site, and for some tim e; 
had been coming here once a ; 
week and accepting depo.slUs for | 
his institution 1

In speaking of the first birth-1 
day of this city Hie pioneer 
baiiker said Hie first lot offered

till' 
(X'cu-

pied now by a grocery .stori- and; 
profe.sslonul office.s Bidding on 
Hii.s lot ran high and it finally 
sold for more tlian $1,000, wltli 
the buyer having the option of 
taking Hie entire block at the 
same price per lot. This was de
clined, however, and the re
mainder of the lots sold for less 
money

Mr. Baker and nine other men 
Including D. P. Oay as the bidder 
polled resources to purchase an 
entire block. They centered on 
the block extending from the Mc- 
Carver 8i Lynn bulldlttg to Ma
sonic Hall and Mr Oay bought a 
lot In this block for $365. Then 
the entire block was taken by the 
ten men at the same price The 
bank was given preference ol 
location and took the corner 
where Hie MeCarver 8r Lynn ab
stract office Is now UKated. and 
the posfofllce received seeond 
choice, accepting Hie corner where 
the .Mi'-onlc bulUlIng ii now lo
cated.

Tlic pa .i-nger train on that 
day was Hie first ever oixiafed 
over till: branch of the Santa Kc 
to Halllnger, and several men 
called a meeting in one ol Hie 
coaches that after noon and or-

Ttic fir.vt businc.s.s to bo estab- j 
li-.licd wa;: operated by Branch A i 
Speni-er and a large .stix-k of gm- 
eial nurch.indi.se wa.-, earned A.! 
w;is : hi ciiHoin in iiio.d iminei-r 
'own .gUoon - we'e Hilek and in t ’ W
most ol Hieiii 'were jMioI and bd- b- in-
Ina'.i tabl.“ and v.moti'. k.nd.' -d ek vio
u.imbllliL' M.iverirk

On the (i.iy of Hie- town lot. . ale on ■ 
there wer>- ,i number of whom 'dmini 
Were known a.s ' foieigners," who and will 
boiight property on Seventh 'hr 
Street, ami at imcc conslrucled 
wiHiden shack .s for businc.s.s 
houses. The.se people believed 
that would be the main street, but 
older resiiients placed their con
fidence In th e  ilioroughlure 
known a.s Hutchings Avenue and 
soon most of the larger business 
firm.s of the town located on this 
street

The Santa Fe did not extend 
farther at that time and It 
a number of years later that the 
road oix tied through to .Sail .An
gelo The end f)t the line wa.s 
ne.ir Hie Colorado river wiHi a 
■ Y ’ fur turning trains located 
where the compre.ss yards are 
now

T h e busine.ss .section it thiit 
day and time was covered

(at f le Dvinii llo re  
Stockmen W 'P ’iotl

Tire:' Winter, churcho:, the 
M*t!iod;si. Hgpti.st and I’re.sbyte- 
r‘:i: ilive Voted to I'o together

;i .'t. oc : union revival start-
• AuguC 21,:t. N-) t'vangi'-

, • .v:': te li: "  .rt. d t.i . v)nducl 
'o ii. ■«■tm* but th: three lix:al
;),i : : w d,, t;.:- jireacliit'.: and

lens; w;d lx- ¡i«ike<l after by 
= h ■ . h ir le -der - A lolnt eom- 
n '■ from all three churches 
lun; been named to make ell tin 
neee .siiry arrani'emeiits and ad- 
-■rti.se tlie re'.’ival

F--Howing the annual meeting 
of Hie Winters country club held 
till." wi-ek It wa.s announced that 
having paid all out.d.uidliig notes 
the club w . free of ; ny debt 
agaln.st the propertv C;.;rl Hen.s- 
ie.‘ is president lor the coming 
- .li .uul I N Wilkin.son 1- .si-ere 

t ;. e;.;;u!vr

The department of commerce 
through the bureau of census has 
lu.st Issued a statement on Run
nel,-- county which gives some oi 
the re.sults of the 1930 farm 
census, with comparative data 
for 19-20 and 1925.

•As shown by the report re- 
ceiv(d by The Lodger there were 
in 1930 a total of 2,544 farm« In 
Runnels county repres e n t } n g , 
595.202 acres Average acres In 
fariii.s in the county were 234, 
and the land and buildings had 
a value of $28.668.744 The aver
age value of the Individual farms 
of the county wa.s $11.000, and the 
avt ra ;e value ol the land per acre 
wa: $48 17, Farm machinery In 
the county was valued at $1,571,- 
945

Gill loluiiiii of Hic table is In 
r-!'ard to the .sizes of fp.nn.s In 
th' county. The largest number, 
10' '̂ r.;ngeu from 100 to 174 
ai re There were 7 farmjs of les.s 
itian 3 "ere.', aiKl 54 of more than 
1.000 i.re About two-thirds of 
the f'liin.s in the county were over 
100 ;iere: in UIva

The division of the land was as 
follnw" Farm land, 316.672 acres; 
pasture liuid, 267.652 acres; W(x>d 
land, not pasture. 1,557 acres; 
and all other types. 9,321

There was a .slight decrease In 
the number of horses In the 1930 
compilation, an increase in mules 
and rattle, a big d e c r e a s e  In 
h '■ and an Increase in chickens. 
The compari.son for 1020 and 
1930 was as follows: Horses—
1920, 6.879, 1930, 6,294. Mules— 
1920, 3,084, 1930, 5,463. Cattle— 
1920. 15 429; 1930. 20.545 Milk
row 1920. 4,520, 1830. 6.259. HogS 

1920, 6.885; 1930. 2,627. Chickens 
1920 111,000. 1930, 183.844.
A refxirt on minor crop.s of the 

county, corn oats, wheat and 
hay. was given, and cotton pro
duction will be announced later.
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The disea-ie 1,-. contacioir id 
many animal“, in Runnel' eoiinl.i 
are already affected accordiio' to 
Mr Lehniberg Report., from thi 
Plain.', country are to Hie e l l  et 
that hundreds arc dying th-rc 
from the dlsea.se and veterinär 
Ians are Ix'ing ru.shed to give 
cattle vaccinations In the ;irea 

Symptoms of this disease are 
that stock appeal sick biTome 
drawn, and in some i.i.se:, h.ive 
fits Some (he Within a few d;,\ 
while others llngel for : l.in; ii'
two month;-, gittini; pe.rer ‘‘ 'id 
more worthle:. all i l i  t i" « 
Fveryone in Hie Infe ti ' i-t..";.
of this county i.s ur.-ed to wa'; t 
stock closely and call tor the 
county agent at the .sign of

jthe slckne.s.s A large supply of 
with the .serum u.sed In treatment of,

K; . 1 1 1 .-.11 -r
Ml Dick Kt'! !' ■ f

V . , upon
•’ b- I-: Í M H..;,

• ■ i T ;  l e  ¡ ;t ; i( i- il 1
ojxT .t.on ( '.edil ntl;, 

itili to lx‘ t-'inov d to
' l l  Hi( , -i- rii iKiti  a n d

: <o be 1. .ling well

John S Oglesby, public account
ant. of Dalla.s. arrived here Fri
day to begin auditing the county 
book; Ml Oglesby has attended 
to this work here lor the past sev- 
« ral year.s and heretofore has 
been very coniplimentary of the 
efliciency ol Runnels county of- 
fi> ials His principal work Is in 
Hie olfiee. of W A Forgey, tax 
collectoi, and Mrs Jennie Kirk, 
: ' imr nther uffic- arc in- 

I b ll- i in H’: audit but when
tw.> ;-!i eomplcled there la 

.. ;ii idi t( look over.
'll:; ;iUd:t !ien Will recpillT fOUr 

OI i!v<- d..:. to complete. Mr. 
Ode b\ will ; nipi-'v two ICKial 
a; ust.uit, in Hi* work here.

♦
I Patronirr our advertmtrt

mosquUe thlcketa and disease has tx'cn >hipjK*d to
started cleaning lots and lumber - BaJUnger and will be administered 
was shipped here to start thei vvherever needed. A number of 
first boom days which continued ¡cattle owners are vaccinating 
until a thriving city grew to ’ their stock agaln.st the disease
some size within a short time.

The first lumber shacks stood 
for many years and many of the 
citizens here today remember 
when the shacks were first torn 
down and modern stone buildings 
started from the stone quarried

now before any symptom.s show 
up In the herds

Some .sections of this county 
have not reported any hemor
rhagic .septicemia yet but stock- 
men are warned to watch clo.scly 
for the first symptom and begin

from the stone pits here During treatment as .soon as It shows up 
1908 a boom hit here and stone'Mr Lehmbcrg .stated that the dls-

.MILS. W E E K S  K E (T ; I V E S

B R O K E N  E I N G E K

Mr.s. Jno A Weeks had the 
nilsfortimc to receive a broken 
finger and two other.» were bad
ly hnil.'ic.s Friday aftcrmxin os 
she and Mr We»ks were leaving 
the ball g..rne In closing the 
d(x»r of the - .ir Mr Wf-cks ihut 
It on thri'e of Mrs W’eeks'flngt rs.
The Injury was given atUntton 
(julckly and .Saturday she was ganlzed the First National Bank 
resting well although the Injury ij m  Baker was elected cashier 
was very painful. and vice-president, serving in the

♦  former capacity from then until
Buy rour printing » t  bom«. 1190«

contractors were busy for more 
than a year constructing many 
of the buildings that now hou.se 
the principal bu.slncs,se.s of this 
city

Thcr* ari' many old timers .still 
living here but few who were 
here on Hie day >1 the .sale of 

, li'i.s Th--  men h ivc' many lii- 
; ’ rC'Hn = tales to tell of the early 
-iiiys when they can be persuaded, 
to t.iik lid comforts that wc now 

¡enjoy tod.iy were unheard of at 
'that time. To these ploneer.s we 
of Lxlay owe much for blazing The 
the way and bringing a real pro- said

Is very contagion; and will 
spread through an entire

ea.se 
soon 
herd

St(H'k In thl.s county are fat and 
In prime conditimi Tlic rance', 
are furnlshlni-. plenty of L'ia:-.- and 
all pa.stme;. bave pieni', of ■ f ii 
.surface water to take care ol ibe 
.'.lork CJr;!.«;; Is ?rowmg t u  « K 
m nioH .sedioli' allheugh rain i' 
nreded at thl.s lime 

♦
Mrs D R Rn.ssell. of Noi on 

wns In Balllnger Saturday and 
tarought some fine tomaUx's to 

Ledger office. Mrs Ru.s.Kell 
.she ralsed thè largo, well

Juin 41 b I77(>

Years of Independence
n.iek

re-

p.ò

;u 1776. the ('(jlonle.s wrote Hie opening ehupter of a 
1 ibcrtv of Eipialily. Oppoilunity and Justice for all.

can revl< w the Ideals of 
the t -rvinul Indeijenden'xs 

! financial reserve

Natila'.-; 
, nd

i> win b,\

Bii thd ,v \»( 
hen run 
buildlu - up

In
n iosed

! it).';; rv.»lice 
haturday.

of The 4Hi of Iiiiitltutlun

gresslve western 
years later.

1
city to us 45 formed tomatoes on her place 

!year without Irrigation.
this

I'he Winters State Bank
WINTERS, “The Dependable Bank” TKXAB
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places u running up to 60 bushels 
per acre and a few places have 
teported even better than that.

Visiting attorneys here Friday 
I and Saturday left praising Ballln

Ruling on Overs j Family Reunion is 
Will Affect Fewi Broken by Illness

Olfiee of Publication. 711 Hutchings citizens for the royal i The recent ruling by the state | A family reunion In progress at
Avenut. BaUlnger, Texas hospitality shown them while In supreme c o u r t  denying free: the C. P Shepherd home was

Talkie Studio 
to Film 

The most

Moved on Wheels 
•Trader Horn” 

Intricate portable
«* th* at Ballln-I convention here The delegates | tuition to those over 17 years of broken up Tuesday afternoon « I - a p p a r a t u s  ever
at UM Posioiiice av oamn i business sessions and i age will not affect many In the when T  D Shepherd, of Coleman, built wa.s u.sed In filming and re-

events have been arranged for 
the afternoon with handsome 
prizes offered to the winners.

A number of short distance 
swimming events will be booked 
on the program and one race 
of m  miles over a straight 
course. Boat races will be run 
against time and three race

events over a one, two and three 
miles course.

Those In charge of the con-' 
test at San Angelo offer good 
entertainment to all who come 
there to enter and are anxloua 
to have all the swimmers and 
boats they can secure from any 
section of West Texas.

as second-class mail matter

Sabserlption Rates
Year ____

•  Months 
1 Months

i  all took part In the special enter- ] rural districts of this county, ac-1 received a message stating that cording the first complete sound 
' tainment provided for them by; cording to the scholastic report; hU daughter. Mrs. Donald Mathis, picture ever filmed In the Afrl-

.  ll.OOithls city and local members o f ; from 1930-31 Records In the o f- [o f Dallas, was very low In a hos- 
60c the association It Is always good | flee of County Superintendent R pllal there Mr Shepherd and his 

.. 30c for a town to send visitors away E White show that only one was | son. Charles, left at once for 
with that feeling and many good attending In that school classlfl- i Dallas, and other relatives here 
things will be said about their I cation over 17 'from Ft Worth and Dallas left

Days are getting bot but not| »  however, be quite dif- early Wednesday morning.
«nough to cause people to suffer , "crt-. m i j  •ferent In the high schools of this Five of the eight children living

Road work In Runnels county Is! county as most pupils over 17 were here Wednesday to attend

can Jungles - “Trader Horn,” Met- 
ro-Ooldwyn - Mayer's g i g a n t i c  
transcription of the famous book, 
which will oi)en July 12 and show 
to July 14. Inclusive, at the 
Palace Theatre

Mechanical and electrical de
tails still kept secret by the stu-

Thc nights have been comfort- i 
aMa and although the longest'

iS lth e i i* *n o ru n t iL l^ fo i ' t'h i j companies* are employing large; for high si-hool purposes and are 1 to have all the Jamlly together | ̂ reat “sound truck." the first and
satisfactorily Three | transfer to Independent districts, the reunion Plans liad been madei^ji^ j^e making of the

wason. crews on three separate contracts 
and within a short time the fine 
new road system In this county

The advance In the price of 
oats Is encouraging and some 
sales are being made on the 
strength of the rise. Oats which 
were quoted at 16 cents advanced 
U, about 20 cents Monday and ^
many believe the advance will  ̂ _
continue. A market of 25 cents 
would be a big help to every cit
izen In this county and would 
give farmers a fair profit

SK)oC-J»

Announcements have been made 
that all CUCU.S*'. are cutting out 
their bands with the 
of a few of the largest and re

graduated from the grades taught 
In their communities In 1928-29 
there were elghti*en pupils in the

but a brother at Rlectra, a brother ¡only .sound apparatus ever to be 
In Missouri and a sister In M is-; jaken Into Africa and used to re-

HOR
tw4 MiMiCB HCKAI

souri were unable to attend on
of Illness and other

cord the actual voices of Its sav-
wlll be near completion. The next'rural schools of the county over  ̂account mur.-» uim | age denizens
work of importance in this sec- this age who will from now injcau.ses. Tho.se here besides Mr | moved on a great
tlori probably will begin In Concho 1 b.' denied free schooling and If ¡Shepherd and J M Skinner, of j housed a recording
county where bonds have been they attend mu.st nav tuition thl.s city, were: Mrs. J W
voted for construction of two' The schix)! age in Texa.s'as fixed and hu.sband. of Fort 

that

P."!tison I 
Worth;

county by the constitution is from 7 to Mrs O A Lohnhoff and husband.
and making important tra ffic ' 17 in.-lu.-.ive. but in 1913 the legls- 
conneclion.s north, .south, ea.st latiire p.i.-̂ ed an amendment giv- 
and we.st m g  f r e e  s c h o o l  privilege up

to ats l including 21 year old.s Thi.-
Ballini'er people h.r-c been in- "  i. I'onte-ied .it Dall.i.; la.st year; 

formed by state department, .nul the -upreme court recently 
within the pa .t two days th.it rui"d 'hat the act passed by the

room with Its own machines A 
'^aterplllar tread was provided for 

sirepherd^^’ '̂*̂  ̂ travel. A complete electrl- 
ical plant within the contrivance 
furnl.shed power.

liicrop’.i cic.s were designed

unconst itutionr.l.

of Dallas, and T D 
and .son. of Coleman

The family enjoyed their brief | 
visit together which was the first: nicrop.i 'iic.s were designed so
for many \ears and regre. th.ej’ *''̂  ̂ they could be hidden in the 
gathering w.i.s cut short by the ' rhino.«, croco-,
.sick me.ssage No word had beeii'ihles and other animals filmed 
received here Wednesday a.s to the recorded by its mean.s.

W n, Anderson, technician with 
outfit, had tuned" micro-

muslcians and 
miuuc. These

they ai'.' drinking pur*' water and le ¡.sl.iture was
exception Report:, returned her ' thi; tha: ail student oves 17 mu.st condition of Mrs .Mathl

week from rei enf inspections show 1“" tuition and could not receive A photograph of the a.vsembled the
At** aid on this relatives vka.-. laki-n Tui;»Jay al- phones of all fri^quencies. to

.'rom either of the.-e causes and In 1929 the legl.slature al.so ternoon catch anything from the deep
give a.s.surancc that everyone can pas.sed a bill giving free .schooling' ' ♦  ^  roar of the lion to the shrill

love drmn ,he milk and water they to unders or 6-year-olds At the M U S O R S

/ ^ R O W N  old Aod tired of odvcoturuic» 
AWred Aloytiut Hor», who hod 

traded oa tho rivers of A frks befort 
Livinfston# snd Stssltr, flods rcfu(s Is 
s tlop houM St JohsnRssburf  ̂ io the 
Trsosvssl sad earas hit living: br msking 
snd peildlinf airs kiti hen utensils. One 
risjf ho called at the home of Llhelreds 
Lewis, /smous South Afrirsn novelist. 
Slid she induced him to write tha atorr oi 
hta esrijr life. The ismous book. *'Tisder 
Flora." a best«e*ller all over the world, 
was tha result of fus writiog and her 
editing. In hia story. wlit<h la appearing 
serially in this p.ioer for t«rniy*one days. 
*1 rader Horn trlla of nlventures with 
savage and w h! cannti».ii inbv«

*!'he quaint spePing of Trailer Itom 
ard h.t hat it of r.imbltng away fiom hii 
store to tell of «nirrestinf detsils of his 
former life add to the charm of tha 
ns’ - ativc.

Tlie Mctro-OnlJwTii-Msyer pi« ture 
*Tra«!er H.-rn,’* filmed m .Vines, is based 
on the story of h'S adventures with Nina 
T. tha White Goddess of the Isorga.

placing them with canned mu- there is no cau.se for i l ln cs .s
ale..” Thus announcement does 
not meet with the approval of

those who 
■show.s offered want without fear of

At the
getting same time they were included In toms of the savages In their

Coming Here July 6 rites. andfanatical religious 
other jungle sounds.

Harry Carey. Duncan Reneldo 
and Edwlna Booth play the three 

Ballinger Ma.sona are planning principal roles in the ?lory, re-

about the only opportunity to germs Pure water b. one of the the census enumeration and al-
hear profes.*'lonal bands and w ill: greatest asseUs a town can have lowed .state aid In 1928-29 in this
take away the lure for many and when It Is plentiful too. It Is county In the rural schools there 
tormer circus patrons. a double blessing The improve- w'ere 211 unders attending school

ment of the city water system and when the new law became
Many Runnels county people In and increasing of the supply has effettive in 1930-31 Iheie were no ¡for a big meeUng here next Mon- created from Aloyslus Horns

Use midst of the threshing sea- biggest Improve- unders In the rural schools ; day evening at which time two book W 8 Van Dyke, remem-
i wlU not observe the fourth "»^nts ever accomplished in this Just what effect It will have, master s degrees wll be conferred bored for “White Shadows In the 
Julv with a dav off Threshers ^nd one that affects all the , on pupils attending high schools j by a visiting team composed of South Seas“ and “The Pagan." 

m  many sections will continue of the county has not been deter J  u*n certificate men The session directed Among the big thrills
U  t id T r h a p s  use Sun- In each school where full ,111 start promptly at 8 o'clock are the death dance of the aead-

operate and pernaps use sun ^ conducted high school work Is taught there | . „d  every member of the BaUln- ly isorgl. li t  battle between a
all over the state to get as many' ^ numb«‘r over the age; j^dg^ requested to make a Hon and a zebra In which the

An .Anirriran H rro  
A f t r r  iravinit A paqur  ■  town tn- 

r iver  u idrn«  and thr rise »f  the 
« 'B ier  >>n tha »atidbanMt 
S rew  le>i Aa evening drew ii*-ar we 
had a ntxid view of the n ativra  who 
ware IlithlinK continually  from the 
•a n d b a n k t  but they a l w a y s  auapended 
operatiuna aa wa p.^aard and both 
tha Okellya and the Mpanau«s 
cheered us as  w t  passed down 
■ tream

W a arr ived all well at Adiiiianso 
• s r i y  ona mornina and felt at home 
onca mora The over land  mail nad 
lual a m v a d  so that I had the area l  
p leaaure of readina home news and 
tha dolnaa of tny fr iend little Peru 
We were all busy readina when Ilia 
Daws cam a that ona of tha mia 
tionarv  bovs had been •■ apiured and

thing to get their gram «^er me sraie to get as many ^̂  ̂ heretofore no check has • ‘  . 7 '^M  . 7  k '^nicn the
quickly as possible so that; “  po.sslble to attend the ^ ‘ J* J  [ J' unless I *7^  present to striped mule kicks the King of
be housed aaainst storms Short course at A A M College ________  ^  ‘ » the excellent work of Beasts Into flight, the battle be-

dmy as well as the 4th 
•re rushing 
out as
It will be housed against storms
•nd so that other needed farm this summer The cour.se will open 
work can be done July 27th and special train.s

will be operated there from all 
directions bringing .several thous 
and pthiple The ¿í-neral Ibom* 
)f the program this >ear is to be 
Increa.s.ng the profit comfort 

culture mfUli’nce -rirl p'wer of 
i-v-rv farm fami:'. l:¡ -.'. 'vei- o

Important Urn# for ma, aa  I ta- 
trnded to coma a w a y  with the r u b f  
at all  haaarda.

T h e ft  o f  tha Auby
I had tha poaltlon of the inaakad 

faklra  a l  a  glance.  The goddeas
looked charm in. aha looked battai 
than I had ever  acen her before. I  
called the headman and had him lay 
down the preaenti I had brought for 
.Nina, hiniaelf and the other at ten
dants.  and then palmed the ruby 
bending low and m aking it appear 
that I w as  receiving a little p a l»  
fr>un niy wminth-d left band wtiich I 
I'arried hl.'ih entiugh to hide the 
ai'tiuna of my hiiav right The  ruse 
ai'tt'il aplt'iuiully

I nad the rub) m m.» right poikot 
whilst 1 held tile imilalion In my 
hand II all l ooked >|uite natura l 
The W'.inJ no\. m .o .  d d iw u .nd mv 
wish was granted ainidal llio w e ard  
aound.s that cam e from «pirila which 
tha head man said were all pleased 
And so w H» I

The presents were ren io ie (1 and l  
walkril awa> as usual  to the music  
of the Ngombi I fell relieved wnao 
I reached the vill.ige and w a s  soon 
Joined by ihe fa kers  fn im the Jo s h  
house

The Italtle on Ihe KIver
The trii* i«i the se.a w a s  made with- 

out Slit i iouble  and a t  the water  
w a s  coniin 'iallv rising I was quit»  
sure of being able to run the a team tr  
aa far  aa S ,m b a  Kails  a n y w a y  A l l  
my tr i .mguiations and w o rk in g s  
proved up to the mark and s v a »  
eclipsed uui e sp e c ia l  ions

The first boat to show by am ok* 
stack was the paddle steam er  
Pioneer a la rge river boat w h icb  
could na v igate  tn eight feet of w ater

Many farmers In ihl.s .sectUin 
have been made to realize the 
Importance of a garden Hereto
fore only those who could Irri
gate planted gardems but this year 
It ha.s been proven that manv 
vegetable.s will produce without fb e n - t -  t h e  won r . . .  In;:“
imgation. .Many product-s of the luld dnwn In the Tfva. I'.irn 
field and garden are btung mar- Policy by Pr» tidcnt Walt.m wiU 
keted In Ballinger be.sldes what Is be followed l> pre^rvation of 
eonaumed on the farm family land .nd c.ipitai «lock 2> U.-ir 
t|b|e. of adapted crops and llve-ttock

they were over 21 were treated as 
scnouKstic.s and when tramsferred 1 

district to another their j 
tuil.^m w i.s paid by the state | 

B< :;;nninii with September overs!
Will b>

this vlslntlng tram tween leopards and hyena pack.
Cairoll Fulcher of Eden, dls- and Innumerable thrilLs with 

irlct deputy grand master, will be crocodiles, hippos, wild elephants 
here to work In the East with and other perils. 

tiu.,e 18 of age o r , **' conferlng the degrees The making of the picture in-
ul chool authoritie.- will bring with him all ccr- volved the longest location trip
'n*m '■ pay iiuiividual **̂ *̂ ’^̂ ** record, fully 25,000 miles bciiiK
r tr.cy tti-nd school rious .stations Officers of the covered In the filming of the

^ lodge are extending many per- massive production, which
sonal Invitations to try and get quircd two years to make

ia large audience They urge that _______ ^ ______
everyone make a .special effort to 
be present and give the visitors

re-

Haliimier Wateri

Alisolutelv Pure am

3i
4'

Balancing the farm bu;-inc = 
*n»e knowledge t h a t  m a n y  employing low cost mcthixi-. 

■ehooLs. cities, counties and even living at home 6 produc- 
the state are operating on script " I quality producLs mar
•Mûtes local people proud of those kctlng on quality ba;;is 11! '.-.«' 
In charge of county city and In charge of the arhotil betiev* 
■ehool admmistralion.s here .All that the farmer knowledt-
three are paying cash as they go along these lines .ind ha- sp.ir'.; 
•nd tax payments have been good nothing to bring them tin* bc.̂ t 
enough that there is no immed- spe.tkers ihat c.ui be ici -.ireii >n 
tote danger of going on the credit these .Mibiects 

Is The city, county and *

B.iiiu’.ger citv w.iter is atxsolutely 
p fc .i.rding to the late.st re- 
[xirt from the -late health de- 
oar’ m*-nt Sample.  ̂ .vent from 
here !.-.■! week were analyzed and

•chool heads are thr best busi
ness men available and wh«'n they 
begin declining to pay bilLs with 
cash It will be real hard times

« K > o C *

Two fairs In Runnel.« county 
doling the month if Octobt r will 
five everyone a place to go thl." 
year. The citizen of Winters 
h a v e  announced a change of 
dates from mid-summer until In

r c : - - . r ' . ' d

Th.
tT*v  ,

ni. r. u
fi'. bar* .  : 
taken fr .Í 
from t!r

A-1
i!(i .show, no con

Notice
25 per cent off for ca.sh

rt large crowd to work before. No carry on all laundry work, 
work will be done e.xcept In the Ballinger Steam Laundry
master's degree 24-4td-2tw

—  ♦ ------ -- I

Humphrey Bowen who resides B O A T  .\ N D  S W I M M I .N t i  

near Wingate was In Ballinger C O N T E S T  A T  A N G E L O

Wednesday attending to business An Invitation has been ex- 
and visiting with friends. He was tended to all Ballinger swimmers 
a caller at the Ledger office to and motor boat drivers to attend

'  .V ia*  T., the rruelent unmitn in l i i
Africa. Io irhom human hie  it<j* no 

more than a grain of dust blo ir ing  in fl ic  uinil .

a r .v kind giving .a pajier to continue a conte.st al San Angelo on July

Earl Schumann a a.s 
III f'>r .‘ ppetidiciu.s in a Br'.''n 
wood h..:pit.tl Thursd.iv mo.':':..’ 
Word from hw bt'd.-.ide l:ilcr in 
thr dry dated he w:ts r*- t.ng 
well and the operalioti wa.s c«n'.- 
.sldered succe.s.sful

'ii

to his address for the next year 
♦

Grover Hart and .son. Grover, 
variou.. part.s of Tue.sday for their home at

Cleburne after a vl.sit here with 
•Mr Mart .s .si.ster. Mr.s J O 
Douglas.s

County Commi.sslon«Ts R A 
Perry and Joe .Mape.s were in H.i!- 

. . . . .  linger Thur.sday .ifteriuxm at-
^  fall a few weeks following the busine.ss They report
Ronnels county fair and this „o  .special road work In their
make.s the two oeca.slons fall precinct.-, but are bu.sy keeping
rather close together The county f^e road.s dragged and In io«'d
la able however to make two condition 
great showings oi pr'-iue's and -  •  ----- --

u!* in e.i. h check made 
ri.t Ti',. ;imple,' were 
li. th.' - ttling biisln anri 

' In
tha* all problem.-; of 

V i'ter ;r'; iir;tlev : "uld be lukvayed 
Th. • ' :ty '•«..'nmi.'a.ton 1.- keeping 

.1 re: Td on the municipal
'A-Iter .viii'uiN L.ite.t method- of 
're.t’ im: w.tt.r .ir>' u.-a-d .so that
'll*- 'Upplv ;• alway the -ame 
never over or under liosed with *^ ’̂cil f 
chernicuh In the periodic exam-'*hi the dry 
inatioii.v by -tat« clv-mlsU -ampli s Men.trd 
,«re taken Irom the basin and

4th The program will start 
there at two o’clock in the after
noon and a number of fine

l..iw.~ence O'Neil of .Menard was 
here K'rlday visiting and altend- 
irg the ba.se ball game here Mr

Renew Y  our Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
;  7 . 7  ¿  , . ‘.‘ I ’« ' '- io « i  l 'u n f i c a l i o n  o f  t h j  S y atc
a r m e i  1\ o f  B a l l in g e r ,  Is jg N a l u r e ’s F o u n d a t io n  o f  P e r fe i

In ca.se the premium li.st - are 
attractive no doubt will have the 
bigge.st and nio.st (-.I'lp!. •*> ex
hibits ever .show n her»' he t u r e

• e D " C »

One lndu.'«trv tf-,.. ¡.s ■̂ n-’vn
In this county in rer-a: vf' .r:«
and which is hardly ever con 
•idered Is the rai.-irig of p e m  
Farmers living along streams that 
have large groves of p«can tree.- 
have Improved them by budding 
and now have large orchard.'« that 
bear a fine grade of nut that, 
brings douDle and more than the f^arl.sbad Cavern.-«

.Mr and .Mrs Earl ■:';5ti'«‘n 'f 
Duim an. = ikla . and Mrs T M 

en, of Vernon have r<'t.jrned 
-•'ine ;tfter '.'.vrit here wi’ h 
iriei'-is :;ii(1 relatives Mr." T ,A , 

i.s of Vernon, wdl :;pend li.- 
rem.uiKler of the summer iicre 
with her .son, J I. Davi- !

■mall native peean People h.ive 
about .stopped plant.ng any vard 
tree except pjecan and this h.x; 
Increased productiui many limes

The city of itr«ws Plains recent
ly exter-'Jed the former King of 
Bpabi an Invitation 'o come >here 
and make hLs htmie So far the 
pettple extending the Invitation 
*̂ aT® heard nothing from the 
fwmer king and ,«re lo.sjng hopes 
khat he will accept If tht- former 
azeniber of the Spanl.sh court ex
pects to write

iribiitiun «■.-tem
.Not onl’, !:- tl'.e .supply here 

absoluti'iy pure but the big new 
iaki' is ,r,;i full, whiih .. a new 
ti.ing I'T B.i;;.:,k:er at tins ,-e.i.son 
of the >e:.l 'When ,i ule.it «¡e.il of 
.rrig.ition ;> -un.ler w.i'. Ke<e¡-,t 
i.i.n« ' III iu!i! down -m.ill
r:.'C- y.iu CT'-i-k W(;;,ii ovir-
no"*!-:) the o.ir.i

.Aver.tgi .'.lii, water eonvump- 
'.lon i- ,ib. u: 250 1)01) g.«lions at 
th:-. time but will b*' iner*'a.sed 
r.tpully if dry we.iiher continues 
and more ,-itizen.s irrigate lawrus 

i and varden.-. Water receipts for 
thl.s month probably will be the 

Behnng*’r .stated that on Tue.sday ¡ highest f«ir tny month .so far this 
495 people from ail .sections o f . Î *'***̂  *̂*̂ '̂ *' fiftie exlcn-
Ihi nation ana .some forelgner.s ; irrhiallon has been practiced 
in.sper'e.i 'h ' wiv.iricr.-: of the civ-.  City offlci.il.s are proud of the 
ern.s, and that the daily avrr.iiu v'i-ort on the water .supply and 
atteiid.inee wa.s over 400 ' .'triving to maintain thi,. re-

m 
rfect

good.s busine.ss at Health.” Why not nd yourself of 
chronic ailments that arc undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

_ , . , . tif® »yatem by taking a thorough
from f;r,|i." in variou.s purUs of the W A Forgey. tax collector of course of Calotabs,—once or twice a
city The latter tes’ show.s the Runnel.s county, l.s in AmaiUlu w-eek for several weck.s—and see how
condition o f  the main.-, and helps thl.s week attending the state con- rewards you with health,
to locate ..I y trouble in the dls ' ventlon of collectors He will Calotahs purify the blood by acti-

visit a brother In Lubbock before ^^n g ilie hver, kidneys stomach and
u.in bowels. Trial package, 10 ct.s. hanii.

urnlng to Ballinger jy package, 35 ct-s. All dealers. (Adv.)

•am Bt'h.nn.;. r .inri riaugliter 
CiimiUe Charle." and Virkm .i 
speck of Siin .Angelo. î.nd Hilly 
■ hne.sm.in, of Big Lake r»turned 
Wedne.sriay aftertuKin from a trip I

Mr

P A L A C E
VOL'I.L IIL.ML V O r’LL SEE
II:n ( ;le  t h h ii .ls  n e v e r

REI ORE FIL.MED!
»♦«troOoliwvn-Maver't Miracle Productiot.

Mr-. A M King and twt> niil 
dren came in Wednesrisy from

Xr.'.'ii o .1;' cr a vu-ut there 
and it Ilini.v 'in tor -everal week :

ord .A low place near the .«e’.th.ig 
basin Will .-axm be filled .tnd a 
numb'T of minor proje i ..r* 
b*'lng pn.-hed to tx-tter the .ysiem

Brown King and family, o. 
r*' C A Wr.t.-v-n :-.nd family 1 Hritton Oklahom.i came in Fri- 

;ire spending a three weeks vaca-l*^^y with hi.-- brother
lion it Corpu.s Christ! 

pcx'try -,nd iha-p nlnces 
Uie real of his life, the place -  ♦  .
atoulri be Ideal. Anyw.iv if hi 
ooinrtt U> thl5 lí'f'tiíin wp nn 
willing for Cross Phiin.s 'o havi 
U>-' honor

and ottier A M Kin-r and family

Shipments of rmin from
wunty ar* running h,. h Evt-i 
available thresher l running 
hours as long as can be worker, 

many communities hav not 
tntered yet Thi threshing 

will last for several weeks 
and hundreds of carloads of 
are yet to be placed on the 

The oats yield In many

Rev F M Crabtree W6s strick«'n i 
ill S.iturday at nt)on snd w .i.- j 
unable to fill his pulpit at th- ; 
First i'hristian i-'liurch Sumlav j 
lll.s c<>t,dit)''n M'lnday wu.s grectlv 1 

thi .Impro/ed :ind ne Is cxpiectcd t< ,

Kidney Acids 
Break Sleep

be h s u iial -elf In a fi w
e

Ml.ss Ekihbie Fiiulkenberry of 
Oklahoma c; and a number of 
otlier fricnd.s were the W 'ck-end 
gue.sts of Mr and .Mrs W A Holt 
The party left Monday for Corpus 
Chrlstl for cveral days' oulinf on 
the gulf.

T f  n e t t i n g  ttp  N ig h ts ,  D n ck a rh a ,  
f r e q u e n t  d a y  c a l l s .  L e g  p a ln a .  N erv*  
oiienes«.  u r  i t ' i rn in g ,  d u e  to fu n c t io n 
a l  H la d d e r  I r r i t a t io n .  In a c id  cnn d l-  

ona, m a k e s  y o u  f#«l t ired ,  d e p re sse d  
Id d is c o u ra g e d ,  t r y  th «  C v s t e x  T e s t .

t tons ,  m a k e s  y o u  f s « l  t ired ,  d e p re sse d
I 6 l ........................  “

It,  s t a i  ..
th e  systttm in I I  m inu tes .  P r a i s e d  try

Torks fast, starts rirrulaling thru
■ ■  ■ ‘ »S. r  ■ ‘ "

d 1"
tion. Don’t giva up. Try Cyatsa (pro>
th o u s a n d s  fo r  ra p id  a n d j ' o s l t l v «  s c -

p o u n c e d  H iss - te a )  to d a y ,  u n d er  t h s  
I r o n - d a d  O u a r a n ts « .  M ust  q u i c k l y  
a l l a y  th«aa con g it ion a ,  Ig -pro va  rest«

&l s i s a p  a n d  i 
d y  ■ ■ •  a«

WMks Drag Star«

■ he k rr.it iMMik th a t flrrd  th r  in iaxl* 

i ia t i ' i i  of m illinna haa now h rrn  

hroiicht tn th rillin g  lifr *  T h r  atirrliik  

irn tu r r . (Iii Junclr prrila, th r h ra r t -  

t n iching rn m a n rr— all are Herr to hr 

•dm . h rard . and nevrr fn rgottrn !

Tm
If..iJl.

( raa. 
• M l

?

w a i  evrn  now on hla w ay to ex e c u 
tion as  he had been preachm y 
a ga in st  tha I so g a  of a  near-by 
v il lage

T h e  doctor in c h a r g f  of the A m eri
can  mlasion heard o f  this happening 
lust In time tn s a v e  the pour boy 
Gather ing  hla Inda together the 
b ra ve  doctor rowed to the vil lage 
where tha boy had been imprisoned 
H e m ade one dash fur the «hull- 
house and revo lver  In hand he 
rescued the victim The n.nives  were 
so much taken ab.ick by surprise  
that an old ««hite man <!«re enier 
their  temple that th<y did nothing 
but looked surprised 

This  g a v e  the doctor time to pull 
hla boat in m idstream  ««hilM Ihe 
na tives  fired on him from the b.mks 
as  he pulled a w a y  to the .Mission 
station hut he got a w a y  wiihuui anv 
da m a g e  Thia w a s  a plucky deed 
and the old do<*lor o f  tl. it P r e s b y 
terian Mission St ition wa.« a lw a y s  
considered a hero after  this deed. 
He had saved the buy from a terrible 
de.ith and had r isked his li fe for his 
m isr 'on bov

I'iiineer IMI'itliig
Count de Hrarxa the explorer 

would bi' with us in the spring and 
l ikewise  severni other vis itors  The 
r iver  had not risen enough to allow 
a  steam boat to m ak e  the trip aod as 
the r iver w as  still low no buaines.s 
w a s  d'ine I made ready however for 
my trip to the sea  and the lakes and 
a f te r  discussing all m atters  con cern
ing business  to l«e dune on the lirst 
r ise of the r iver which might come at 
an y  time and so It did 

q u i te  unexpectedly  the rain had 
fa l len  In both r lvera  and a steady rixe 
took place. The  san d b an k s  di.«.ip- 
peared aa If by m ag ic  And al '  w-is 
h u rry  and scu rry  I left for the sea 
that evening there to meei the first 
s team b oat  from Oahoon whieh I was 
to pilot up r iver  aa  fa r  as  our trading 
stat ion at Adoningo 

T h e  S. S  Pioneer w a s  the Hrat boat 
d u t  to a r r lv s  at A ngola  and this I 
w a s  to pilot up to Adeningu and then 
to S a m b a  Fa lla  on tha Anjuni li iver  
Q'dite a long tr ip and ! t s s  xnxinur 
to h a v t  th s  cha-1-a  to prove n v iii«ps 
and c h arts  all  c o r r e . t  1 niuti «.ly 
that o'j r  future prorperlty  m ’ he 
R iv e ra  alt depended on those c h s . i s  
ate. , being correct, and Sinelair  also 
w a s  aa anxious  aa I w a s  to prove 
them .So by mutual consent I pulled 
down stream.

N ina 's  Towti  Again 
I had a great  send ofl from both 

H e r  SehIfT and S ine a«r, and al lhough 
niy le ft hand w as  selll in a bad shape 
It w a s  curing up nicely After  a t 
tending to what bualnea. was neces 
a a r y  at t eke Azingo and despatching 
tha overland mall I made for Nina s 
town. H ere of course  I had business  
of Importanc«.

T b s  witch doctors and Nina c am e to 
th a  beach to meet and greet us 
A nd of course  [ m ade m y se l f  aa  con- 
f s n l a l  aa  t could. T h e  old Chief 
Doctor hx'l  quits  a  lot to tell me of 
th in gs  th ' had ta ke n  place and as  
WD c h a l le d  I Invited him and hla com. 
paalona to bs ip  th em se lves  and tbit 
th ey  did In g re a t  s ty le  soon being 
f i i l t a  happy

Of eoura« I told them to get ready 
tee me at tha Joah House as I 
wanted to maka a big wish and was 
raody to pay for any favora I ro- 
•atvad from their eeremoay and they 

all aMT« thaa pleased. It was 
hotara th«y enaounced 
all ready. Now was aa

As she ernased the Oar snd c am e In
sight of T ---------- s g r a v e  I hoarded
her.

The skipper was a ni'w one and 
w as  a nervous man and as n«' in- 
sisti'd on llirow'ing the lend I told 
him I waa in th.nrgc heiiig the 
com panies  pilot, and if ne insisted 
on being hull he.xded I wou.d 
pul him In his eahin and l.xke all 
res[>nnslbilitiea on m ysi ' l f  for my 
actions At this he stood a g a s i  and 
wanted to p.'iriry. I f«'li insulted and 
oHcred him hia choice, either the 
boat W.1S in my full  chargi- or tn 
his. if he wanted to take  the boat 
up hi.n.self he could do so 

Pilot in t'l i i irge
At this he cowed and told me I 

luokeil so .\oung he ha:«'il to g ive  in 
as we had s «.i luable r a i g o  I only 
laughed at hiei and showed mv 
papers Pilot m full ch arge  So ihe 
old paddles sm as 'ied  aivayp she waa 
a splendid boat I took him In reeord 
tiit.e to Angola

He now got quite chumrnv and as 
I w as  a lw a y s  al home with the 
n.ative chiefs  and ip f.i< l everybody 
else he commeneed to g.-i conlldi-n- 
ttat. told toe of hia opl woman at 
home and showe'l  me ms i l i . jg n ie ra  
photo l.ike ail I .iverpooiers *ie he- 
eniiie very eomuiiim.’ iiiv,- anil bet.ire 
long gti'W quite ehiiniinv e-p.-eially 
on go.ng ashore at v-iri.r,*  oiiiilings

I m'»de It a . t n . t  o n  i u e  of show- 
:ng a iiillil ,r« front whu-h he soon 
fiiunil was quile  nece.««arv n a land 
o f  p.i icy s i a i e r y  amt in irdi-r Aa 
the old S'« I lo.ik.'il at 'ne w l h  my 
ban.lagi 'd hand aii<l man.« .it mv ooys 
still piil.-heil ne began to Ih.nk that 
this waa surely  a land where for a 
lad r'liii iiice runs sniai  k

I had a lw a y s  pit - ' 'he  wild 
Ogowe Kiver second i. e where
human life was ai i i a ,  ,.t I soon
bad the Old C aptain  thiu.«ing as I 
did Al Angola I look on a ft w tuns 
of fa rtnia fo.id for boys and a supply  
o f  line wood, and after  a two hours 
s la y  Ihe old Pioneer waa thudding 
u p s t r e a m  land alia well i  and w * 
battled up to l -oga  io\«n where I 
•-.T-mm ■ ;! d i .1 ..,! . , . . j  „ j
'■ oui -e m d,. a ■ . r « .  ,

SI.K k III U I.
H ire  I '  'un * * .jt t... r iver  waa 

fa ll ing faal .ui a.- o. ni m e ab
sence of ra ins in the inle-n md this 
I explained to the C a , . ' s .n  
In a land of ehaoce < 1 m  
one tide and l.eng,.gu . u 
both no 'orlo 'is  r ivel p 'e  c 
i told him w a s  a p' 
eojTd not afTord to stn k 
w.lh a valuab le  r a i g o  If 
us well stuck m ey  w'.oi r|
In a minute And then o«-

And then I an«were.| a  
us we won t want an« id« r e ' f r o m  
anybody we It all he d. 1 1 k  «ve losa 
out Izise whai ne su.d The flfllt 
through I a n s w e i e l

H ere they comm. . .-a , i i .u a  up
and we were soon lii>|..ng ne sa n d 
b anks  although We rsiMt'd -sj pounds 
of s te sm  River  si ' f . ling wa
grou n dn j f a .n y  ,n ' i n . l s i ' - s m  || 
w a s  evening just after s u n . , » a ,  wa 
worked her all w a y s  n |g go
a v a i l  wa were stuck I . sued  ail 
m y boys with Iwulo  my genera l  aad  
we were toon putting rh. ooat ta 
ahap« to rasls i  an a ita  which 
would surely come The o d oapiala 
now got up ail a r m s  be f  -tied for 
defease, about »  Md tn. lera and 
Mtting tha stern we di-l all • •  
could.

I T ’ b t  «■ Will, ipu ■

.« e were
« Igll . o 

ol
.-<1 • « 
lere » e  

■ If long 
lev saw  
i s c k  «la 
i.d
hey lick

\ I V V A. i i 1 1 1 4 k I è t t i
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WINOATK NEWS

Tm  L«to hr 
WMk)

•.spent the week-end In Brady,
• vUlttnR relatives and friends.
* I —X—

Mr and Mrs. Otis Jones, of the 
Oxlen community, were guests In

family spent Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Wlnnas of Ballinger.

—X—
Mrs. Lem Harvey of Ballinger 

visited relatives here las week.
"REPORTER ’*

BLANTON NEWS 
• • • • ___ __ • • •

John Lumpkin home Sunday 
the Primitive Baptist Church d»y»] evening 
here. Everyone Is Invited to the'
services.

-X—
MUm Tiny Wood recently spent 

a few days with her brother, C. H 
^ood, and wife, of Wllmeth.

—X-

Mrs. Lawler, of old Runnels, 
visited Mrs. J. P. Boothe Tuesday.| dollars was received Friday night

Hollingsworth baked a shepherd 
pie and st'rved it which was de
licious. She also urged the mem
bers to help promote the use 
more cotton movement, and she 
demonstrated numerous pieces of 
textile goods that can be substi
tuted for silk.

The roll call was answered by 
"My favorite recipe," and several 
good recipes were given Eight

Oordon Hensley had the mis
fortune to get about two acres of 
his grain burned while a combine this week, 
was operating there last week.
w —X—

— X—
Mr and Mrs Morrison, of Den

ton, were guests of Mrs 8 T.
Williams and Mrs. O. C. Riser {
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs Morrison j 
were here on business. I

-^x- -
Miss Winnie Oressett, of Roscoe 

Is visiting In the F. Oressett home' gocjaj ¡ifp
 ̂teacher In

—X -
John D. Harvey an d  Miss 

Pauline Malone were united In 
marriage on last Tuesday morn
ing at 9 o’clock. In the home of 
the bride’s parents Rev W. T. 
Hamur, pastor of the Winters 
Baptist Church, performed the 
ceremony.

The bride was a member of our 
'community, having lived here 
I most of her life, and was a pop
ular member of our church and 

The 
the

a visit with her sons, Frank and 
Harry Mldgley and their families.

—X—
Mr and Mrs. Lewie Scales and 

baby, of Paint Rock, spent Satur
day and Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs W N Washum, and family.

—X—
James. Annie an d  Elizabeth 

Mldgley, and Earl, Ina and Lenore 
Baxter attended the party Satur
day night at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Bill Farmer, of Hagan

--X —
Mrs W N Washum returned 

home Sunday with Willie Milam, 
, . . . . .  oi San Antonio, for a visit with

up with their work and crops are ^er daughter. Mrs Willie Milam, 
looking fine, however a good rain __
would be beneficial. Baxter Is visiting Mrs.

* I Frank Mldgley, of San Angelo,
The children of Mrs Hope this week.

Caudle had a family reunion last! —x--
week They got together at W.l Mertle Oreen returned home
8 Caudle’s Friday and Saturday. | Sunday after a visit with her

from the cream supper.
CluD meeu July 9, 2:30

— X —

’Hie farmers are about caught

p. m.

Pecan Growers 
Meeting is Set

Caudle Family 
Holds ReunioB

I

groom was a ' They carried their lunch and | sister, Mrs Cunlff, of Winters. 
Ballinger high I repaired to the old reunion ground —x—

 ̂ ¡school. I near Paint Rock on the ConclV) Helen Compton of Hagan, wa.s
MI.S.S Faye and Vivian Hill and The young couple left Immedl- river where they spent the day* the guest of Misws Annie and i

J. D. Kelley were cullers at the| ĵ^piy after the ceremony for Do-1 fishing and bathing and feasting Elizabeth Mldgley Saturday and!
pump station Sunday afternoon. Leon, where they will make their .̂ ,jd having an all-r«>und go<jd Sunday j

— ¡ home.  We wish for them much time There were five brothers x
l i t  Sunday I happiness and .success in the sisters. Mrs F.ffle Benton of Lewie White and Mrs. 1

Dudley, recently have been guests Sunday”  aftcrnooirat °the '^school' Arthur W S Caudle and Lewie Scales are looking after
of Mr. and Mrs. S H Wood and hullding. (July .->i. All singer, 
family. have a cordial invitation.

*M ost of the farms have caught 
up with their work In the field

—x—
Mr. and Mrs. Price Turner and 

little daughter, Emma Lee. of

I

' Port Arthur W S Caudle and
X - -  j family of Hatch»*!; Mr.s Effle P^uce ahile their mother Is In

M1S.S Zell R.*ese spent last week w in U rs .........................
—x—

Mrs. Warn Shlver.s spent Friday, Rublii.son
Thursday

Mr and Mrs C. C 
with Mrs. Troy Carter \.pre Benoit callers

—* — afternoon
Little Miss Winona Wood spent i _x —

Monday afternoon with little Mi.ss| ^ r  and Mrs Edwin Vogelsang 
Allene Bishop. spr'iit Sunday with Mrs. Vogel-

sang’s parents, Mr and Mrs F 
Mrs. E. C. Mahurln is visiting oressett 

her daughter, Mrs. Crystal Teague _____
of Idxlou. Mrs Arch Brookshire enter-

with
ger

Mrs Dankworth of Uulhn-

— X—  I
Rev. Mahurln filled his regular 

appotntmeat at Brownwood.
—X—

Mr. and ‘Mrs. C. H. Wood spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. 
Wood.

ArvU Lee Wood recently had the 
misfortune to get his h a n d  
broken.

"REPORTER."

WINGA'TE NEWS

Most of the farmers of this 
community are up with their 
work until It rains, which we hope 
will not be long off However, 
crops do not seem to be suffer
ing much.

— X—
We are sorry to report Mrs 

Willie Barnette on the sick list 
at this report

— X—
News was received here Friday 

afternoon that Mr and Mr.. C. E. 
McMUlan have a new 7-pound 
girl. The little Miss carries the 
name of Arveta Elnora. Mrs. Mc- 
IjWlan (nee Nettie Wood) Is the 
AugM er of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Wood, of this community.

— X —
Mrs. 8. H. Wood Is visiting in 

the C. E. McMillan home
— X —

and Mrs. Andrew Smith, of 
Winters, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs George Blackwell

— X—
We are sorry to report R V 

’nmms has a bone felon on his 
thumb which has cau.sed him to 
lose much sleep.

— X—
W. O. Wood and family spent 

Sunday with Mr and Mrs Oordon 
Hen.sley.

— X—
There will be singing In the M 

T. Hensley home Thursday night 
Everyone Is Invited to be with us

— X—
Mrs, 'Troy Carter had as her 

guests Wednesday Mr.s. Charlie 
Hancock. Mrs Warn Shivers and 
Miss Tiny Wood

— X—
MI.S.S Ora Porter l.s at home at 

the present report but is expect«*d 
to leave this week .some time to 
travel with her parenl.s on ac
count of her mothers health 
ML-s Porter has been glad to see 
every one of the friends who 
visited her while she wa.s here, 
also Mr.s Porter Is glad to .see a 
hofi. of her friends since she 
came home They say, "No one 
knows how we appreciate Ihelr 
cor.'.lng.’’

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Rogers, of 

Sweetwater, are visiting In this 
coi •.n'.unlty.

— X —
Floyd Sliackerford spent Satur

day night with Joe Barnette.
“RETOUTEK•

talned her husband; Buddy Pul- 
lln, Grafton, Louise and Mar
guerite Brookshire with Ice cream 
and cake Saturday night, cele
brating June birthdays. ’Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Brookshire, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Clayton. Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Pulltn and family, and Miss Gen
eva Martin, of l^lpa.

—X —
Miss Blanche Clayton is visit

ing Miss Laura B. Gibson this 
week.

—X—

Kev. Harper, who gave the U Y 
P. U study cour.se, visited in a i 
number of the homes in this 
community la.st week 

— X—
Mr and Mrs Ed McMillan are 

the proud parents of a 7>2 pound 
baby girl w’ho arrived Friday Both 
mother and daughter are re
ported to be getting along nicely

San .Antonio visiting
X

Nellie Mae Mldgley and Corinne 
Brown attended their Sunday

Miles Caudle and family of Mine
óla; Curtis Caudle and family of 
Sweetwater Other relatives and 
friends present were: Mr and

! Mrs
Almedia of Hatchel and Miles 
C'audle and family of Pony Creek 

There were about thirty in all 
present Mrs. Hope Caudle came the guest of her'slüer. Mrs

To all pecan growers and those; 
Interested in the pecan industry:!

Arrangements are for an all 
day Pecan Growers Meeting on! 
Bert Fletcher’s farm, located onj 
Oak Creek, two miles west of 
Maverick, on July 10th have been, 
completed

Some of the best pecan special
ists in Texas will be present at 
this meeting Mr Lucas, the 
president of the American T>ecan 
Growers Association, will discuss 
the marketing of this year’s pe
can crop A representative of. 
the A A M College and of the  ̂
State Department of Agriculture 
and other prominent men In the 
pecan industry will be with us 
on this occasion. County agents 
of the adjoining counties have 
also b»en asked to take purl in 
the meeting

This mepting will tak»- th* form 
of a basket dinner picnic and 
«■very one is r< quested to brimr a 
well filled basket.

We I'.avo aopro'dni.itely thirty 
cliarte*- mcmlvTs of the Runnels 
C nii’ ty Pe»*an flrower.s A.s.socla- 
tion and one feature of the pro- 
pram will be the election of offi-

school cla.s.s picnic last Wednes-1 ^Le coming year
r. ^  ̂  ̂ u. Wynis Greer took her] all those who are interested
D E Caudle and daughWr. ^  Klllams place. All e n - l ‘»i developing the pecan industryr\f Uo<r*Hol anH . ..

Miss Grade Moore spent Satur
day night with Miss Alice Fore
man.

—X—
Mrs Eldon Avent Is spending 

this week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McMillan.

Joy»*d a good time In the county attend this meet-
- X—  ing and urge their friends and

Mr.s Jack Seay, of Winters. wa.s neighbors to come with them. A
W E practical demonstration in pecan

—X—
Elvis and Louie Elkings left last | oaumger Saturday afternoon 

week for Kansas, where they are 
to be employed.

— X —
Mr. and Mrs. R C Foreman

Mr and Mrs. Lester Reese vis-1 vignpd ^  J A. Foreman home 
Ited friends and relatives in Hasse Sunday
Saturday night and Sunday "REPORTER ’’

"REPORTER" I ______ ^ _____

here from Bowie county in iwa Selpp. Tuesday. budding will be given This fea-
She and her five children lived _ x _  ture has been Included in the
south of Ballinger for several Archie Parr took his motor boat program for the benefit of those 
years The children are all mar- to Winters Sunday. who have native trees that need
rled and scattered Mrs Caudle _ x  _- budding A very InteresUng In-
remained In Runnels county un- Misses Ina and Lenore Baxter spectlon tour for the purpose of 
til her death some few years ago were Saturday night guests of studying budding work, showing 
This Is the first Ume they have Misses Annie and Elizabeth Mldg- the progress made In improving 
all been together in twenty years ley. »  native grove over a period of

. .  ^  „  JT*T  . . . .  y^“ "  ^  on theMrs O B. Davis and daughter, Mr and Mrs Murphy Wlllbank. Fletchers ranch.
I Panie Taylor were shopping In of Winters, were Sunday guests of We are anxious to get out a

the W E Selpp family big crowd and give the men who
*  I * coming a long distance to

and Mrs. Blanton Smith ofl Eddie Parr and Ernest Aycock take part in this program a Kood 
Silver Valley visited their daugh- Lad business In Lubbock Sunday hearing C W LEHMBERG

County Agent

W. 8 Caudle, well known former 
and poultry raiser, who rooldM 
near Ballinger, was In town Tues
day and reported a family reunion 
held at his place the post week
end in which all the children 
were together for the first time 
in 31 yefj*s. Five of the children 
are living and al> weri present 
with their families Saturday the 
family group went to the Concho 
River near Paint Rock where 
camp was established and a few 
days spent in camping and fish
ing

’Those present besides Mr and 
Mrs W S. Caudle and family 
were: Mrs. J. A Riddle and fam
ily, Winters; Miles Caudle and 
family. Mineóla; H C. Caudle and 
family, Sweetwater, Mrs LilUi' 
Benton and family. Port Artfiui 
In the group were two codsldk' 
and their families, D E Caudle, 
Hatchel. and Miles Caudle, Bettuil

There were thirty-one persona 
in the camp, including all tiu- 
children, and some interestiUK 
group pietuies were taken of the 
« ntire group and of the imnie<h- 
ate family of three brothers amt 
two sisters.

Mr Caudle stated that the 
campers had plenty of fisli and 
were Indeed glad of the privih^ge 
of camping on the beauUtui 
Concho for the short time. All tlie 
relatives enjoyed their stay to
gether and plan to hold other re
unions and not let another long 
period go by without getting to
gether

Mr.s W L Brown come Ui 
Tuesday night from Austin, where 
she had been with her husband 
for the past week and will arrange 
to move to the state capital at 
once where the Browns wttl mokr 
home.

Mr

ter Mrs Hugo Michallls Suday. —x
_ x _ ! James, Annie, and Elizab«*th

Mr and Mrs D Fiirgerson ol Mldgley, and Ina. Earl and Le- 
Balllnger were among the alien

BfrrilKL NEWS
TALP.t TOPICS

• • • •

The hum of t h r e s h e r s  is 
heard In this community t h i s  
week, and by the later part most 
of the grain will be threshed, 
which is turning out fine.

— X—

Rev W F Smith filled his 
regular appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday.

— X—
Miss Adelaide Watkins and Mrs 

Jim Vincent spent last Friday

dapee at church Sunday
— X —

Mrs A S Ragles of Ballinger 
sp»'iit la.st week with her daugh
ter Mrs C E Mlchaells

— X—
Mr

went to Coleman Saturday to

BM’i: B O W f T ( I I B
nore Baxter and Mr.s I'rank 
Mldgley and Miss Eth**l Sparks, of 
San Angelo, were Sunday after
noon guest.s in the Cleve King 
home at Hagan

X
F M S«*ay, of Winters, hai r»*- iLe meinber.shlp was present

Mr and Mrs Frank Keeney, « f  
Bronte, stopped a few minutes In 
Ballinger Wednesday while en 
route home from Temple where 
they had been to attend that 
city’s golden anniversary celebra
tion Mr Keeney reported gr«iat 
throngs for the jubilee and ex
cellent entertainment

turned home after a visit with hi.s 
Reed Oasart and family daughter. Mrs W E Seipp

X

Mrs Uonard and small chi l -; ‘n Nov^ce^ 
dren visited relatives at Paint *
Rock Sunday.

—X—
’The pie sale at Ballinger 

Saturday morning put on by 
members of the Leauge of the M 
E church was quite a success 
A nice little sum on the light 
fund wa.s started We extend 
many thanks to each one who 
helped in any way.

— X -
Orand mother Zachary is visit

ing In the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Butts.

—x—
’Tlie little Infant son of Mr and

Mrs M A Purcall of Coleman 
spent the week end In the A V 
Livingston home.

- X  —
Mr and Mrs J Roy Stroms | 

were called to Rochelle Saturday ■ 
on account of Illness of his- 
mother

—  X— '
Miss Virginia Livingston is vlsit- 

1 ing her sister Mrs Harlold K il
patrick In San Antonio.

— X—
H* nry Knox of Waco returned 

home today after visiting a few 
days In Talpa.

— X—

spend the week with relatives jb e  community will have a 
—* — Fourth of July picnic at the Lon

Mrs Myrtle Spurwell and Miss Muncy place down the river, Sat- 
Dolllc Mae Ward of Big Spring urday

Mrs Lon Muncy was reported to ¡^^s L C Jameson and Mr and 
be very sick last week, but hopes L C Jameson. Jr., spent
are that It will soon be better. Carlsbad Cav-

— X—
Members of the Baptist church 

are planning to take their play.

ren.s.
— X-

H J. Sayers of Dallas Is vlsit-
W.Ing his parents Mr and Mrs 

J Sayres.
—  X

Miss Annie Lt*e Watts was given 
a delightful surprise birthday 
dinner Sunday, In the home of 
Miss Elsie Broyle.s Tho.se pre.sent 
were Laura Tabor, Ruby Htid.son 
and Claiiriie Kilgore. Mrs E 
Ilrimscum and Messrs I^e W

spent last week and are spending 
this week with their sister Mrs 
Burley Vinson

—X—
C T Michaeles sold 50 milk 

fed chickens for forty cents each 
to be barbecued for the attorneys 
convention

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Wert Bales took 

dinner with her parents Mr and 
Mrs Corum at Ballinger

— .X—
Elder Harper preached at the 

Baptist church Sunday morning 
and evening.

— X —
Mrs Scott Oiiin was on the sick 

list last week
•  — X  —

Mrs Humble ls in bed at the 
home of her brother’s wife, Mrs 
Willie Smith, of town, this week.

•REPORTER ’’
— - ♦

Notice
25 per cent off for cash and 

carry on all laundry work
Ballinger Steam I,aundry

24-4td-2tw

(.IBI. I>ET\INKI> HEBE

Th<’ Blue Bonnet Club rnei with 
Mrs Patton on the ah«moon of 
June 22 A good p«Tcentag<* of

We
had a larger crowd present at 
this meeting than we have had In 
some lime, let’s everybody gel 
back on the job now since the 
rush of field work is over

Mis Hollingsworth w«*s with us 
and gave a very interesting dem
onstration of a whole meal dish 
When one can make a whole meal 
In one dish it saves one’s time 
and work The.se dishes are also 
very ta.sty and healthful After 
the whole meal dish was cooked It 
was served to tho.se present and 
the hostess had .some delicious 
cookies to be eaten with It.

The club made plans for Its 
picr.ic and then adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Kirby Robin.son on 
the afurnoon of the second Mon
day in July Every m«*'nber Is

Mrs E W Spene«T ot Oakland. 
Calif , Is visiting her brothei, 7. 
H Chancey. and family

An Eminent 
Physician 
Prescribed 
this Tonic

I AS a jronng man £>t. R. V Pierei* 
' ZA  practiced medicine in 1‘enneyi- 
; ^ ^  Vania Hii preocnplione met

with such great demand that he nu'veU 
tn Buffalo, N.Y.and put up in ready- 
to-use form hia well-in o «ii tonic for 

I the blood, (tolden MiKlical Ihscovery 
It aidadigeetion,acte ae a tonic .and «li
riche» tlie bl<MKÌ—clean* a« av pimplen 

: and aniioving emptiona and tenda to 
ke«'P the complexion freeh and clear. 
This medicine coni*s* in txith tliiid ontl 

I tabletb. Ark your druggiet l</r

treat meni of a phy.siclan.

Iswent an operation last week 
reported not doing so well

— X—
V,’e are glad to report that Mrs

BENOrr NEWS

ornar

L B Rampy returned home 
Sunday at noon from E’J Worth, 
where he had been visiting ids 
brother, Kye Benton Rampy 

—X—
B Walker came In from '

Coniknche Sunday night
— X —

MEs Henry Moody, of Ballinger.;
and Mbw Laura B *̂*̂ *̂  '* •'»loiig much better the last
turned home Saturday morning i _̂_ ^___

Jrownwood. after sjM'ndlng

"Kicked out of College,” to Mave
rick Friday night of this week

— X—
Grandfather Jones and daugh- 

U*r, Miss Willie, of Paint Rock 
were here last wet*k looking after 
their farm In this community.

— X—
Joe Gorman of Ballinger has 

recently purcha.sed the sheep and
lea.se land owned by Jess Splller j-pab.-r rmd Harvey Watts
Mr and Mrs Spiller are planning I  _
to move near Menard soon. I „  p „ajp went to Cisco Satur-

. day on btislne.ss
Mrs John Lee Simmons, whoi ^

ha.s been visiting home folks at Robert Bouldin and son
Maverick the past week, returned eiyde and Mrs Charley Bouldin
home Sunday. | ......... . . T M E’ergerson Is getting along

The Junior League social given! 
by Mrs. Mead Mc.Shan Saturday |
night was well attended by nearly j p) q  po.sey and wife sjient Sun- 
fifty Junior and Intermediate i jjay visiting R W Courtney and 
numbers of the H Y P U were fnmlly 
iirltcd .A very pleasant time! x
was enjoyed by all. Also quite. Steve Brown underwent an: 
a number of the parents wxrej opi-rathm .at the C o l e m a n  Hos-' 
p r e s e n t .  Delicious refre.sh-j ppal Monday, 
ments of Iced punch and .sand-1 ..x-
wlches were served to all j A n d  y Broyles and sons visited

I In tin Crews community .Sunday 
Miss Juanita Leonard spent, y

the week end visiting In thej Mr and Mrs o  .M .s»*weil visited 
home of her cousin .Mrs free' Mrs .Sowells sister Mrs McL>ale
Zeulkle I of .Abilene Monday

X

Mr.s Elmer Cugdlll. of Abilene,' gji-i bad b»*en away from home 
th e  daughter of Mr and Mrs fgj- several w»*ek.s and officers In 
Vln.son, underwent an operation a number of West Texa.s cltle.s 
Tuedsay At last report she wa.s had b<*en .searching for her 
doing fine Sheriff Holt received word from

— X—  .San Angelo that a girl colnrlding
Little Charles \ Milams had an- with the d(*srripllon was head»*d 

otlier misfortune Saturday while this way tn a truck, and appre- 
rldlng a stick hors** he fell and hended her Ix-tween Ballinger and 
ran the .stick down his throat Rower.a
and made an ugly wound which Acrording to Information re 
made It neec.s.sarv to receive felved hen the girl wrot*- nl;;-

tlve.s after .•-he li*ft home tha* 
she had eloped, and it wa.s .siiii

urg«*d to be pre>ent and all vls- 
Miss Mabel .Scott, about 16 wa.s hors will be wtlcomed 

taken In eharge by Sheriff W A Hub Reporter
Holt during the pa.st week-end ♦
and held here until her grand- O H Layton and .son. of
father who resides at Abilene Fort Worth, are visiting Mrs 
could come here for her The Layton’s parents. Mr and Mrs

Asa Cordlll

Dr. Pierce's
Golden .Medical Discovery

666
LIQUID OR T A B L E T S 

Rtllrvei  « Hrtdicht or Nriiial(ia la W 
ailautoa, checkii a Cold thr firat day, and 
ckock. Malaria In throe daya

666 Salve for Baby’s Cold

Toe Itch
Athlata’s Foot and Hand Itch

Miss Rahblu Est**s who under-

The state of Georgia spent $50,- 
100 for forest fire protection 
during 1930

\N*hy puff«*r f rom  th# qu^pr Hkln 
ruimtnff: p rv r re  ttrhinK 

to«*p «n d  f*‘**to r r a c U p k i n .  
bliptfrp, Tr» nch Ft^it « r
Crotrh  Ifch, whrn  you rai»  avo ld  In- 
fFrtum and qu irk ly  han| y«*ur akln 
VAith Pr. Nlx<»n’P Nlïo<!**rtn? ItMPcd 
on the fanioup Knprllah I 1op|>I1r 1 f o r 
mula. diPCovFrfd by :i Icadltiir l»on- 
don akin apaclallpt. Pr.  N ixon  a .Nix* 
oderrn j.cta w l fh  amaKinfc pp»*»d, be- 
CMUP«* d«*piffn('d fo r  tblp p art iru la r  
pkiri dipt'iipt* Mlxodarm |p p i iaran- 
trad. It rnupt Pto|i ttrb nnd gu trk ly  
haitl your pkln o r  i h «  sinull cost w lU  
be refundPd.

v i s i !  I h f

.MILLKR ( AFE
O p e n  ,\ll \ i g h t

Ynurs for a B »fe i Cup 
of f'.ffee

Week* l>riir Store

.Merchant’s Lunch
Evf ry D-

Katurdaywere Coleman visitors
— X—

C B Black Is visiting In Novice 
X—

40c
fine She will be able to return 
home in a few days

— X—
Ikm’t forget the .singing next 

Sunday at 2 30 p m .it the school. 
auditorium We are expecting; 
some giHKi siiiuipK

- X

At last report Mrs J L Hinkle 
was doing nicely

■REPORTER”

mt Im t FORD TRUCKS .STEAKS and CHOI’S 
a specialty

S O C T I I  B  A l l . I N D I  K N E W S

— X—
•le.ss Jones of Ballinger w*as out 

i Tue.iday of last week lotiklng his 
farm over here.

X
Grandmother Sheiburn .s get-

Mr and Mrs. Eddie McMillan 
and children, of Texon, and Rob
ert McMillan and i.nnily, of Bon-

. , . ham, h.ave returned to theirAn ice cream .supper was given ^
the Immanuel Baptist church brother. George McMillan, and 

Saturday night A large crowd fanoiy

.S<e It Cooked and Servetl.

; We Cordially Invite Your 
Inspection.

at

attended
• RFl’ORTE.R

fron^B
a faPdays with their .sister. Mrs 
Pryor Marlin.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs Pete Talley 

opetidlng the week In Ballinger.
—X—

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cochran

few days
— X —

Mr and Mrs Bub Richardson 
I visited in the home of Gene 
Richardson and family of Ballin
ger lost Sunday.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs M MeShan and

IIATCIIEL 11’., * ..VNGS

Mrs R E Brown and Corlnne 
returned home Sunday with her 
nephew, Willie Milam, and his 
mother. Mrs Will Milam, of San 
Antonio, for a two weeks’ visit

I

Hatchel Club _^_
The Up and Doing club mel| Mrs C H Mldgley and Nellie 

T h u r s d a y  w i t h  twenty - one Mae returned home Friday with 
present Ftve new members were Mrs Frank Mldgley and Miss 
enrolled and two vUltori. Mn. ¡Kthel Sparks, of San Angelo, for

Foiin Tir<K« oiTrr a mran« nf 
hauling ptooila «ir ni.ilrrial of any 
kind al a Ioh firM rn*l and a \rry 
low roftl per niiir.

Brraû F Ford Irurkp are f>tron||, 
Mnrdy and relialde, ibrv are er«E- 
nomiral to ofĤ r.itr and k«*'*p in 
repair. Thrir rftn̂ lriiriion ìp *im- 
fde and r\repttr»n.(1ly nir^rd. ami 
they are liuit' tn rtftid ytand trds 
of exrrllenre in 
and vtorkni

A 4-«pee<i tran*mi<»*inn 
coniriliutra to l’tcir rapa*

M r  p r r fo rm a n rr .  prnv i i l ins  a 
w iilr  rnn»r «>f apr.-il ami puw rr .  
T iirip ir-nilir  d r iv r  U iiwtl lo rr- 
li i-\r r«,ir »pring* o f  a l l  but l l i r i r  
pnrm.'il fu iirtion of ob«orbfus 
.h)M'k>. an.l I «  proluiig ihc  l i fe  of 
importuni ihaaoia par»*. O ihrr  
fraliire« are ihe aliirily fr,nme, 
whir li  h.i. Ii»e rro...incnilH-r*. .Itili 
ih e  thrrr.<|iini1 er  floalbix .p ira l  

b e te l  gear  reut axle.
Come ill loda)-—mil] let 

ua drmon*trale ihr typ« 
of truck for your iireda.

HAKWELL MOTOR CO.
PbMM 17

t  A k%
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Showers in Coimtv 
Wü! i’o Aid to frops

Fncampment Will lUinne’ s frops are 
OjH'n On July 6th In Fine Condition

HKu, M L Winkler, of Dallas, re
calk'd here Thursday. He Is a

I

Short Course Train
.  . * j ! representative of Morris, Munn itIs liCinii Arran^co~  I and purses, and usually sees  ̂Mr.

• Traylor when he Is In ChlcuRO.
The summer conference for the After travellmi over the major j y  Polk, ..special UReni for "Mr. Traylor’s rise In the (man-

Presbyterian Church, U. S A, will jMiril, ns of Run».« Is county with- Ra,ita po railway, was In Bal-jclal world Is another example of

Pates ami Utiles 
'J'wo cents I» r word first inser-

aocount with the papt'r
No cia.sslfied advertisement ac- 

cepced «ur .in unul ordered out”

A por» 'll of Piinn.-ls county 
e.ved a “■“-'d r-on lute Monduv
TiKHm and nl* ht Crew.s n - ot>en at Huffalo C.av) on July 0 

. led til-; heavier about one and will continue tlUi.UKh July JJ Lclunbcrg 
•' h b. recorded »heie late In Tlic eiv umpmciit is held at this 

»' uil. i 'lion and i numhtr ot re.^ort village tvi,ry vciir for a lull 
other I'.'ints cu t and ■.oufhc.i'i w !. ."..i Pie byt“ - un from .ill 

“ ■■ t t' '.'.led 7j of an pints in Ih... . . .te n  ol the .st.i:
hero Un u wc«’k id christli-n 
.«ship
■ Eigi'.ih I’n-Nb;. rl.m

■ .1 ;'f U.uime- r 1-; always well 
ctd cl at tins encampment 

will have ti-n nr twelve nieui 
pr* sent this ye.ir. Rev J 

.nch but wi-s c!uue;h to cool Iht E Kerr, local pastor w a mcai- 
air and yrecu up hivii;. Showers b«'i of the Lrogram commiUee. 
w re spotted lit the county, .some and with his family plans to be

his home here for R number of 
years, attending the Ballinger 
.schools. His father, H. Winkler, 
operated a department store In 
this city. Morns has many boy
hood friends here who remember 
him and are glad to know that 
he, too, has advanced in the

in , the past few days. C W unger Tuesday conferlng w i t h »  man recognizing opixirtunily j business w olid

Hull Hiul IVI ;•'!ver* ini.nt Ui- . CgiaI A '
: ,1 li or 1
■' . i :t

.. ¡1'. B.4' ..fall notili lit Ull 1 !
eppted f a Iv-" .ban 25 c-i-ntH All .'.M,. .ll. i.) 1 t. ! .y (i> .'ll ioi
klib'ii'qui'Ui Ì!.: ĉr' •»i'.-N ir per wore u .. . : . i.l at :iuinbi 1 Ti-
iikch In i-rti.in ,f .'1 ■; .• iiiiiUiinH u■' :'vii’lnv. iiy. v'U ‘Thur

All Cla -îlfU'd ■rU.scmtnls )l .ill llU 1; ...r null.' It HI
uikVii be ai v'ump.inUct by (‘d.sD riic I-:-..I'.'.cf wir I'll lell tU'l'O ii:u
ujUers atlverii.ier a ri' ,im Hill,'.) t.T oi.ly . iv.nit U) of an boi*.

stales thill he has
nc-.cr .setn crops Pi this county (jng of a sp«Hlal train from hero
hi finer ccnditl »i Cotton Is do- c.'lk'a. station on July 2(lth
hu! exceedingly well and he be- 'pp,. n-iUn will bo lor the pur- 
lieie; thill thi' an-aiio i.s aboiii f • .in.s,Kirthig the larmers
IPO 'line as th • i f  1H30 This .-.ri Huh boss, nlrls and women
icto.iv ■ mav P: ;. 'ir.- iiln like 5 l t . ¡he e.iu's>- \ M eol-
i s but will run \cr\ i lo-so to liusi ¡e-.c large niimbor of towns
. ,ir The i ; p r. .igc has out bciuv \l.slteil )n this section

the number of iieros planted In nt W. t Texas that oaii be served j j ”

N E W  H A I IK E K  S H O P
O IM  V S  A T KOWF..NA

r.gardlng the opera- making the most of It," .said 
,Mr. Winkler at the 8L Angehis.
"He wa.s employed In the bank at
Halllnger when Judge Odom, one .....—.
of the hank officials, was schod- V 'J Uurrougli, formerly of 
uled to atidress the c.attlemeii s Winters, ha.s moved to Howena 
eonveiitlon In El Paso The judge and opened ii barber shop there. 
wa.s unable to make the trip after Mr. Burroiigh operated a .shop in 
preparing his speech and dele- Winters for the past nine years 
gated Mr Traylor to deliver It. and has good equipment. This Is

basts The number of times the farm.s reixiriing .»s mueh a.s two present for .ill ses.slons which be 
ad IS to run mu.st be .speeitied ; .nchc.s for strips les.s than a mile gin Tuesday inorning, July 7. fol
_______  ' 'i.nc, c.ucl narrow in wuUh

bX)R a.M.E U o 'i acres farm,' mui.sture a sh<irl disuiiice 
•U1 good tillable land Also loam

Siam .sorghums to some extent p., truhi made up at San Aii- 
however In case of rains within .(.kI a f ire that Is very
i f"W days there will be a large cheap is bi'iiig offered for the
amount of higerla planted to wcks stay there
bring this acreage up riie plan Is to opi'rate the train

Cotton mid row grain crops ,,i,t of San Angelo on July 26tli.

tool',, and crop 
.*(Mt of Norton 4' 
Murphy. Norton

Located 
. mill".

noi in 
A K 
■J-Uw

With low.ng .netting up of ramp on the ar»* needing rain some now and u-aving Ballinger at 8 30 In the
under first d.iv The encampment ha.s "'ill begin to suffer within a uiorning and arriving at College

'.round the.se showe’-s will help been permanently Improved at short time. Parts of the county station at four o’chx'k In the Hud.son Co, a dry goods store,
■1 ip.s c nsiderably Buffalo Gap, the grounds being r«' elved good showers and will afternoon This gives a daylighti opt'rated In .San Angelo for a

Th. liillowau: lecxu; was eoin-| covered with tents where group.' be lenefltted where they have ru'i and will get the rliibbcrs number of years, about 1906-10,
iilcd by the .•^outhwet Telephouc ‘ go to es;abll.'.h tht ni.selve.s be- »mounted to a.s mueh as a half- there in time to get their n>oms i by his uncle, Charles Winkler

did If In such a masterful way the second shop for Howena.
that betöre the convention had ----- ♦ ----------
ended the East St Louis Stock- Miss (oils Hudson, of Templ^ 
yards National Bank offered him Is here visillnR In the home oF 
a position and he accepted He her aunt, Mrs, E, E. McElroy.
has been going up ever since.”  ̂ ________^________

Mr Wlnkler’.s father. Herman’ Ennis Shepperd of Winters was 
Winkler, now of Sherman, wa.s here Saturday visiting and look- 
one of the owners of the Winkler- jng after business matters. a

,.iav 'liic>day rujinm.; iicath giant oak.s
WANTED Your Cr. am W* 

pay ca.sh on deliverv and sii-rihc- 
your can Hunnel;- :’outU,v CT 'am 
ery 2V-ttv

FOR SALE SeeoiKi nail.t ti.c i 
bugs suitable ivir ¡'.run 3 
each Billing r «'ol?m Oil Co 

; -at wed W-:

■' l oc'i! e'en Aitoml 
( ’olennn CluFs

.Mnlflie 08 Meal." may tx' .se''ur.'ri at
U.iilinycr ;o 1tlU" . hall f.ir $l a d.i> for adult.';
l . n o '  ;-rinkie aiul flltv cell» .4 a dav tor ' iuUiren
B'.iii 1 .»w î»T . Ullilt'f -IX Till ..sf ni-a!:-; an st-rved
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The Foundations are 
Sound-- Co n sir net i o ri 

¡Proceeds!
America has had enough of “paper" prosperity. The 

next prosperity must be REAL. Youth and intelligence, 

loreslght and honest labor, have laid firm foundations. 
It's up to the constructive business man to do the rest. 

The Ballinger State Bank offers complete cooperation.

Commercial .Arrounts, lotrge or Small, Invited

Ballinger State Bank

Melvin .A Traylor, jiresidcnt of 
the Fir.'-t .National Bank of Chi
cago. a former president of the

_ . ________ .'American Bankers’ A.s.''ociat 1 o n
„  . and one of the out.standing flnan-
.Sel-ser of Norton was in ciers In the C.€ilted Slates today.
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PALACE SLM»\Y
and

MOMMY

A sensational st»>ry with a sen
sational star Revealing what 
lies In the heart of a woman 
everybtxly cbIIj unfaithful"
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pre.sen' tim« p«"t graduate course in Chicago

♦  and practiced in California, has
Rev Arthur Whittle of .San An- accepted a position with the sUte

gelo. conducted the services at health department of Texas She
.All Saint.H Epl-vcopal Chureh l.ere was here Thursday visiting Miss 
Sunday Addie Alexander
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Throbbintf UomanccI And the l.auichs! 
Kmisini; ThrillsI (ìrippimr Mysteryl

w 'rt ' f
Harold Lloyd In his great
est laugh-thrill mystery spe
cial The innocent young 
«‘•»tnlst delves Into the dens 

iongland and digs up a 
goldmine of laughs The 
thrills are fast and furious 
And breath-taking romance 
With lovely Barbara Kent 
supporting the lovable hil
arity-wizard

HAROLD LLOYD

SIN f.I.A IR  I'cnnsylvania Motor Oil ¡,s made 
100% from Hradford-Alleg.my crude oil—  

the highest priced o f all Pennsylvania j»rade 
crudes— the crude which was formed in the 
Devonian Age mure than a hundred million 
years ago. Sinclair Pennsylvania is stripped 
of petroleum jelly and wax at as low as 60° F. 
below zero— a year-round Pennsylvania |{rade 
oil. Ask the Sinclair dealer.

Have you had the ifi'oase changed in^ 
tile differential and transmission? T h i s  
should be done every 5.000 miles. We have 
an electric cleaner for this job.

Modern equipment iiropei’ly used means 
better service.

CAMERON’S GARAGE
You Must Be Flensed

Super Service Phona M

S i n c l a i r
Crennsylvania

M O T O R  O I L

Apanf Sinclair Rwfining Co.

K. F. T.\LBOTT

C APITA !.........................$100,000.00

Suiqilus and Und. Profits 73,000.00

Individual responsibility of share
holders over F I V E  MILLION 

DOLLARS

I 0 0 6 ■«TAO
lo o e

SINCE 1886

IM

'i/i/elcome Danger'
r̂ixMiKtà 6y Hârold Uogd CorponLon 

CÍ [yarumounl Jlfieav

( A.MERON’S (iAKACK 
BALLINCER AT TO CO.

PAKR BROS.
E. II. ('BAWFORD 

.McSIlAN .MOTOR ('O.
.1. BL.VCK, .Marie, Texas 

K. F. T.AYLOK, Norton, Texas 
T. .M. FERGUSON, Hatchel, Texas 

MAVERK'K GARAGE, Maverick Texas

L O A N S
Wi- are now ri.Vdy to handle any kind of flrat claM 

farm loan« Our re|.re.sentatlv»'g are ready to do buzlncM uk 
RunneU county at »mce and anyone Intereated may call 
at our office

McCarver & Lynn
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